
We've got you covered with stylish PhoneWraps.
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NEW Customize your V120c
phone with cool PhoneWraps
in three hot colors
Interchangeable covers not only personal ze
your phone, but protect it as well. Fit right over the
front of your phone-you don't have to take it apart.
Blue 17-140, Red 17-141,
White 17-142 Each 9.99
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Dual -Mode. Automatically switches between
digital and analog networks for wider service.

Tri-Mode. Gives you access to all three major
wireless networks for fewer dropped calls and the
best coverage area possible. When you go bey-3nd
our service area, your phone will automatically
connect to another nearby digital or analog
network to keep you connected.

Web browser or minibrowser. View text -only
Internet sites on the LCD display on your wireless
phone.

Short Messaging Service. Send and receive
short text messages on your wireless phone.

Talk Time. Minutes available to talk on our
wireless phone with a fully charged battery.

Standby Time. Time per battery charge that
your wireless phone can be left on
to receive calls.

NEW Contoured Motorola®
combines fun and function
(1) V120c. Sleek tri-mode phone can be customized to suit your
individual style with colorful PhoneWraps (sold separately). Select your
favorite tune from 32 unique ringer tones. Access the Internet* for stock
quotes, sport scores, weather updates and more with the built-in web
browser. Caller ID* lets you see who's calling before you answer. If the
number is in your phone list, it will automatically display the name and
the number. Send and receive text messages with Short Messaging
Service*. Backlit LCD screen displays phone numbers and menu options.
Vibracall Alert lets you know you have a call without disturbing others
around you-ideal for business meetings. 400 -name and number phone
book. Call Forwarding and Call Waiting* help ensure you never miss a
call. And if you do, missed -call indicator shows when you received an
incoming call. Phone lock and keypad lock prevent someone else from
using your phone, and restrict access to messages and personal
information stored in the phone book or menus. Redial. Up to 4 hours
talk time and 29 hours standby.
CDMA 17-1654164/65/66/67/68 See store for price
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Talkabout® with variable speed scrollling
and Pager Mode
(2) T2260. This digital cellular phone lets you set the scrolling speed to
slow, medium or fast. Ideal when viewing news, weather, stock updates
or e -mails from the Internet*. Select menu options and feature.; fast with
smart button. Store up to 99 names with up to 4 numbers each in
memory. Provides up to 190 minutes talk time, or up to 145 hours
standby. Easy one -touch envelope key for accessing new Voicemail*
messages. Supports Short Messaging Service, Voicemail notification and
Caller ID. When Pager Mode is activated, phone can simulate a pager. Set
the built-in alarm clock to remind you of important appointments or
meetings. Backlit display with illuminated keypad. Headset jack. Multiple
ringers-choose from 9 distinct tones. Multi -language capabilities.
Time/date stamp.
CDMA 17-1621/2/3/4/5/1657 See store for price

*Must first subscribe to services through your wireless provider or carrier. Some or all services may not be available in all areas. Phone availability variesby market. See local RadioShack store for selection.


